
 Adoption Application
Date:

Name:

Address:

State/Province:

Zip/Postal Code:

Home Phone:

Cell Phone:

Two Ponds Kennel.
850 Sayre Rd.

Pauline SC 29374
Phone: 864-978-5327
csayre@2ponds.com

Have  you ever been convicted of a crime against animals: yes no

yes no

Do you have any children in the household?
yes no

How many?

Do you understand the adoption fee for this dog is $1500?
yes no

 Age of youngest?

Do you understand this is a co-ownership and this  
 dog may be required for breeding in the future ?

email address:

Are you financially stable enough fo provide for a Mastiff?:

Please briefly list why you are interested in the mastiff breed.

yes no

Please briefly list any other animals in the home.     Do you plan on having him inside or out?     How much space do you have? 

Please Note*  There are normally several applications submitted for a mastiff adoption.   The choice is made by several factors such as location, 
recommendations, space and other factors that may or may not be listed on this form.   If you are not chosen it is not a reflection on you or  
your family but may be considerations completely unknown to you.       - We at Two Ponds Kennel want to thank you for offering to Adopt.
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